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PROSPBC'I' COHP.TERY, l~th Street and Beaver Road , J:1maica, Rorough of Queens. 

f.andmark Site: Borough of Oueens 'fax Hap Rl ock 10099, r.ot 36. 

On November 9, 1976, the tanctmarks Preservation Commission held a 
public hearing on the proposed designation a.s a Landmark of Prospect 
Cemetery and the rroposed designation af the relater! J .• andmark ~ite (Ttem 
No. 5). The hearing ha.ct been rluly advertiserl in accordance with the provi
sions of' law . Nine witnesses, including the rept'esentative of the Prospect 
Cemetery Association, spoke in favor of ctesirnation. There were no sneakers 
in onposition to designation. 

OF~CRTPTION. ANTl ANALYSTS 

Prospect Cemetery~ the early graveyard of the small town of Jamaica • 
is one of the few remaining Colonial cemeteries in Queens . In the early 
1600s, this site was part of the la.nn helonp,ing to the local tribe of 
Indians known as the "Yemecah", meaning beaver, an anirnal which thrived 
in the area. tn 1656, a group of English colonists petittoned the Dutch 
Governor-General, Peter Stuyvesant, to grant them a settlement which was 
near today• s John F. Kennedy Ail'l'Ort. Apl"'arently. this slte was not 
satisfactor,y, ~nd later in the same year, the colonists moved northward, 
and descrihed themsleves: "We owners hy nurchase from the Indians and 
~!rant from the Governor anci Cotmcil- .. living at ye new f' l antation near unto 
heaver pond, commonly called .Tamaica ...... have reserv~d unto ourselves 
10 acres of nlantin~ land a man •••• " The nutch called this area "Rustdo1'f)", 
but after the surrender of the colony to the Rritish, '',Jamaica" was used 
exclusively, tn its first year of existence, the settlement elected Daniel 
Denton, a member of a family which was to remain in the area for ~enerations, 
as clerk of both the town and chu~eh, illustratine the interrelationshi~ 
hetween church and ~overnment in this early T.'eriod. It was not until thirty 
years later, in 1686, ho,fever, that .Tamdca lfas ~ranted its charter as a 
villa~e by Rritish Governor, ~lomas Oon~an . 

The earliest record of the cemetery dates from November, 1668, when 
townsman .Tohn Was cot was hired to enclose the ""'UT.'ring l"'!i.as", then ten rods 
square, with a fence, five rails high. ~e cemetery was established, therefore ; 
shnrtlY hefort~t 1668, since it is ctouhtful that the town would allow such 
hAllowed ground to stand unprotected ~or veey long. Several references were 
marle to the "burring place" during the 17th century, when citin~ other 
locations in the town. The cemetery was generally known as the Presbyterian 
burial ground, since it was associated with the 01~ Stone Church built in 
the 1690s, which stood near today's Union Hall Street. flue, however, to the 
close t.nteracUon of church and state -- the church served also as the town 
hall -- the cemetery was as well the pronerty of the 'fmm of .Tamaica, 

The Presbyterian eon~e~ation in Jnmaica came to blows with the Epis
copalians in 1704. when the nroperty belon~in~ to the Church was confiscated 
and turned over to a representative of the Church of' En~land, William 
Urquhart, an J:pistoTJalian minister. ll'rquhart occtmied the parsonage for 
~ive years, until he died in 1709. Shortly afterwards his wife surrendered 
the property to Reverend neorge ~cNish,a Presbyt erian minister. However, 
•tmultaneously, another Epi~co~alian preacher arrived in Jamaica, who thought 
he sho\lld occupy the parsonage. Ultimately, the ded.!don, aided by.. the author 
ity of the Presbyterian sher.~ff, was made hy the town, and neverend ~~Nish 
moved into the parsonage. 

tn 1753, the intimate relationship between church and town came to an 
end when it was voterl at a town meetinf{ to J?rant the land set apart for 
the use of "a · minister of Presbyteria.n denomination" to the Presbyterian 
Church and congregation. for them "to have and to hold ••• forever in trust''. 
The cemetery, however, was not speci,ied as part of this transfer. As late 
as 1879, the Town of Jamaica still retained title to the ori~inal burying 
ground, but it may be possible that the Presbyterian Church used the cemetery , 
while not actually ownin$" it. When the Presbyterian Church RT"plied to 
l'iovernor William Tryon for inco11>0ration in 1775, " a ceJTtete'!"Y f'or the 
interment of their flead'' was mentioned, hut whether this was the town 
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burial ground, or an:other separate graveyard, is not kn.mm. 

During the Revolutionary War, the men of Jamai.ca, many of whom were 
buried in the cemetery. nlayed a prominent role. This area was essentially 
a Loyalist stronghold, but a militant mi.nori.ty formed a local Committee of 
Correspon.dence and Observation to popularize patriot sentiment. The Committee 
chairman, 'F. lias nay lis . dierl in 1777 and was buried in the cemetery. The 
tombstone erected over his r.rave after 1843 tells of his lonp, suffering at 
the hands of the Rritish durin$! the war. Capta.in J.,T. Skidmore, also buried 
here, fomed a hand of Hinutemen, made un of local soldiers, which later 
~came part of Colonel Lasher's First Nel~ York Batta lion. ,is Jr.TOUP held 
Cobble Stone Hill f7.:Jrt durinf! the Battle of Lonp, Island. 

The early graveyard was entered from an extension of Beaver Road, on the 
north side of today' s Prospect r.emetery . G-radually, · in the first half of 
the 19th century. its size was increalled as various individuals nurchased 
the land surrounding the cemetery and laid it out in family plots. Although 
it had been a common practice to bury one's relatives in their family farm 
f't'operty , ~men the farm was sold, often the fa.mi ly remains were removed. 
One such instance occurred in 1R40, when Garret Nostrand sold his family 
farm at the Wallabout and purchased a lot in the .Tamdca 1n'aveya:r.d in order 
to bury the boxes containing the remains or hi.s ancestors . Such private 
lots as these extended the boundaries of the ce111ete-ry at its western and 
its northern ends, Still another reason for the purchl'lse of cemetery lots 
was the incentive for profit . nne of the larp.est lot holders was Isaac 
Simonson, a local ca!"penter ,t~hose house ~tood on a larS!e tract of land 
to the south of: t he orir,ind buryin~ ground. tn 1841. Simonson purchased 
some land to the west of the cemetery and suhdivideci it intn lots for sale. 
fie advertised these burial plots as "adjoining the old Presbyterian Burial 
gt'ound", and today this section forms the western extension of the cemetery. 

Three acres were added to the ceMetery in 1856, when Ntchola.s Ludlum, 
a wealthy New York City hat'dware merchant whose family had long resided in 
.Jamaica. purchased the land between the east side of the ' 'olrl burying p.-rt'>und'' 
tmd Prospect Street (today ' s 159th ~treet) from the l.onp: Island Railroad 
Company. The arldit ion encompassed "about 10 lots", most of which Ludlum 
sold. Accordinp. to an a-rticle in the tong !slan<l Parmer of 1856, J.udlum 
planned to improve and .beautify the cemetery p.rounds. In the next year, 1857, 
f.udlum, at his mm exnense , had a small chapel erected, as R JTtemorial to his 
three daughters, each· o.,: whom had rli0rl at an P.arly ape. Ludlum's fit'st 
dnu~hter, Cornelia '-1aria, died at the aJ'e of thLr.teen, while the next, Hary 
Cecelia, liven only to the are t'>f one. ancl his third, M11ry, who had marri.eri 
Lewis Cass, Jr ,. the u. s . P•inister in Rome, died At the t:t~e of' twenty one. 
Called the Chapel of the Sisters, the huildina t.tlas to be used for family 
intennent. Small in scale, this Romanesque Revival style chapel is of ra.ncton 
ashlar fieldstone with de¢orative light brown-colored sandstone trim. The 
gable-roofed structure,oripinally crowned with handsome iron cresting, has 
p.abled norticoes at both its 1S9th Street entrance and its cemetery side. 
Since the cha.l'lel was used for lmrids , the f'unera.l rtarty no doubt entered 
the chapel at the 159th Street entrance, and a;ter the services ~ade its 
way to the ~ave site throu~h the cemetery doorway. A large round arch, 
ct'>mpletely enframed with tdternatin$! voussoit's of' f'i(l;ldstone a.nd sandstone, 
leads to the deeply recessed arched dt'>urway at the 159th Street entrance. 
Above the door, a st01le tYMPanum, endrcled by an insct'iption I is ornamented 
with the religious symbols of the Bible and a cross, as well as a scythe, 
representing death. This portico, like that at the cemetery side, is em
bel lished with sandstone quoins and also a row of corbels which follows the 
rake of the gable. On the cemetery side, the larpe t'ound-arched door, now 
fit 1 ed in, is flanked on either side by small, narrow arched windows with 
sandstone trim. At the north anl'l south ends of the c'hapel, larl!e stained
l!lass rose windows elegantly nierce the heavy fieldstone walls . Th• chapel 
was a handsome addition to the cemetery, and it remains today one of its 
principal points of interest; This three-acre J.udlum extension greatly 
chan~ed the configuration of the older graveyard , since the cemetery was now 
entered from the east a.t Prospect Street (159th Street), with the more recent 
v,rave sites near the chapel. 

The cemetery, consisting of a number of different sections added over 
a 200-year -period, was taken over by a . sin .~ I c ~roup in 1879, when the Prospect 
r.emetcry Association nf ,Jamaica Village, Inc., wa.s formed. This is the first 
record of the name "Prospect" for the cemetery. nef'ore the Prospect Cemetery 
Association acquired the property, the cemetery was still ownerl by the Town 
of .Jamaica. F.veutually, the Association, which still exists today, received 
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title to all of the cemett:,ry )!rounds. 

Very little has chan~ed in Prospect Cemetery since the end of the 19th 
century. save for the addition of new ~raves, ntarked frequent ly by tall 
obelisks. which contrast vividly with the earlier, smaller ~ravestones. 
Ourin~ the summer of 19761 selected family f.!l'avesites were cleared of debris 
and brush as 'f)art of a Bicentennial Project, sponsored by Community Plannin~ 
Board 12 in Queens. ~ 

Prospect Cemetery is a valuahle reminder of much of the early history of 
~teens, and especially of Jamaica. The earliest section of the cemetery 
be~ins approximately at the site of the Raynor family plot and extend5 to the 
w'est. to join Isaac Simonson's 1841 addition. This original· portion is 
also much narrower than the present graveyarrl and totals an area of 165 square 
feet. Many of the old tombstones are of brownstone with various types of 
ornamentation. It is believed that the earliest gravestone in the old part 
of the cemetery dates from 1709, Another old tombstone is that of Thomas 
Wiggens. who died in 1728, Hh brownstone grave marker is carved in a very 
simple manner with his name and the date of death, The 1737 tombstone of 
Thomas Walton is more richly carved. Its three·arched to~ is ornamented with 
an angel's head of' R primitive design, and a decorative curvilineAr motif 
extending along either side. The angel head was a common theme on p,ravestones 
and occt1rs quite often in the cemetery. 't'he brownstone m-ave marker of Obadiah 
Millsj who died at the ar.e of twenty six on ~~ntemher 17, 1773, aho displays 
an angel with wings . tn some instances,skulls replaced the angel's head. 
Many of these early grave markers, also ornamented with ctlvilinear cf,.. .. 
signs,are'of limestone. 

~number of Revolutionary War veterans, many O·f whom served with 
~kidmore's Hinutemen, are buried in the· cemetery. These include several 
members of the earlier yeneration of. the J.udlum family who were nal"t of the 
~Untttemen band. Increase rarpenter (1733/6-1807) , who fought in the Battle 
of Long Island, is also buried here. One of the most renowned f'hures in 
the cemetery is F.gbert Benson (1746·1833), who in 1794 served as .Justice 
of the ~upreme r.ourt and in 1801 was Chief ,Tustice of the U.s. Circuit Court, 
which was eholished soon after , Renson then retired to Jamaica, where he · · 
died. 

Behind this old section of' the cemetery, extend the lots sold by Isaac 
Simonson. Since these date from a later period. a few obelisks character
istic of. the later 19th century, may be seen there . 

It was common for Negroes to he excluded from white cemeteries, and 
such t~as the case with Prospect, One exceT'tion, however, wag made and is 
recorded as: "Jane t.yons, a colored woman, who upwards of 65 years was a 
faithful and devoted domestic in the family of James Hariman, Sr., of thh 
villar.e) died December 19, 1858. Age 75 years." 

. ) P.fany .names of the important early families of the area a:Pt'ear throuph· 
out the cemetery. and these :l.nclude Sutphin, after whom Sutphin Roulevard 
was namecf .an~ 'Van Wicl<es, for whom the Van t\fyck Expressway wu named, 
Relatives of many of the original settlers o.P the Villal!e of' .Jamaica con
tinued to he huried in the cemetel"}' nt the end of the lPth and be~tinninl! 
of the 20th centuries. These RraVes are marked bv ornate tombstones and 
taU granite obelisks . A descendent of one of the early local :f'amilie5, 
John H. Brinkerhoff (d.1903). the village supervisor, and his wife J.aura (d. 
1~~1), have a richly decorated tombstone, top~ed with a small ornamental 
sarcol')hagus, incised with the letter "8". 

The very ea.r ly origins of' the cemetery, toJ;ether with its 19th century 
additions, make it an important part of the history of .Jamaica. Its early 
Colonial period is marl<ed by the picturesque tombstones of many members of' 
the town's prominent families, as well as several veterans of the Revolu
tionary War. The Simonson and r.udlum additions border, in nart, the old 
~aveyard and are occupied by many 19th-century obelisks. The fine 
Romanesque Revival Chapel of the Sisters is a particularly handsome 
feature of the cemetery and is a monument to an ir!ll'ortant local family, 
the J.udlums. The cemetery remains today in a well-preserved state, due 
primarily to the care and interest of the Prospect Cemetery Associ& tion. 



tiNOINGS ANO OF~fl.NATIONS 

On the basis of a careful consideration of the history, the archit
tP.cture and other f'eatures of this site. t he i.andmttrks Pre·set"Wtion 
Commission find~ that Pros~ect Cemeterv has a s~ecial character, s~ecial 
historical and aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, 
heritage and cultural characteristics of New York City. 

The Commission further finds that, amonr- i.ts imnnrtant qualities, 
Prospect Cemetery is the oldest cemetery in ,T~!maica, Oueens, that it 
includes the graves of families si~ificant to the early history of Oueens, 
thl'\t it acts as s. reminder of the historical iMportance of the Villal!e of 
.Jamaica, and that it contains a fine, mid 19th-century chapel , today a 
focal noint of the cemetery. 

Accordinv.ly, pursuant t.o the f)rnvbions of Chapter 63 of the Charter 
of the City of' New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrl\tive Code of' the 
Cl.ty of Ne\~ York, the J.andmarl<s Preservation r orntnission des ir.tl/.l.tes as a 
Landmark Prospect Cemetery, 157th r-itreet and Beaver Road, .T1111Utica, Borough 
of Oueens and desi1mates 1'ax Hap Bloc:l< 10099, J.ot 36, BorOUf!h of Queens, 
as Jts Landmark Rite . 
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